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cruld not be affected. As a buyer of horses in 
Scotland and other parts of the world, 1 have 
found that the great horee breeders of the world 
are equally jealous of their high claw mares 
You can buy pocr, or even ordinary mares in 
these countries at reasonable prices, but when it 
comes to a hig. class marc, that ha* proved her- 
•elf, the price is multiplied many times, 

ooon MAMS NOT RETAINED 
In Canada it has, unfortunately for our horse 

business, transpired that farmers hare parted 
with their mar-'s almost as readily as with their 
Holdings. This haa net invariably been the case, \ 
for our successful horse breeders have been care- * 
ful to retain their good brood mares. In this 
(xmnection, the feature that has most impressed 
the judge, of heavy herses at this Show is the 
•trength of the filly and mare classes. We have 
seen shows at Toronto and elsewhere where the 
stallions were almost, if not quite as good, as one 
wculd aee anywhere in the world, but it has been 
most unfortunate that the female clast*» have 
been decidedly inferior, both in quality and 
her*. Canada can never hope to become a great 
horw breeding country unleu this condition of 
affaira improves, i 
sell their high class

i.e., unleu farmer, refuse to
mares (except at most temp

ting prices) and unless importers get 
couragement to bring out mares as well a* 
stn limns.
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ialsAnd does this horse raising busineu nayP Yes, 

if you raise the kind of horse the market
We estimate that it costs us from $10(1 to $126, 
counting in risk and everything, to raise a draft 
colt up to two yeans of age. After that date, 

can be broken to harneu and will pay for 
himself until he reaches the market age. A few 
years ago this market age wu five, six or 
years. But at present horses are sc scarce that 
four year olds and even three year olds, if up to 
•ise, will eell at from $400 to $500 , pair and, if 
of extra quality, considerably higher.

This is certainly a splendid
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return and shows 
that horse raising can, even under ordinary ccn- 
ditions, be made just as profitable as any other 
line of farm busineu.
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The real horseman, who 
understands the busineu and liku horses, can 
make, under present conditions more money in 
horse raising than in perhaps any other line of 
farming. The average farmer, if he appliw 
business principles to this industry, can add 
some hundreds of dollars every year to the in- O,
come from his farm.
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How • re we to know our best cowsP There 
is net a dairyman anywhere who can tell hie 
best cows without first weighing his milk and 
using the Babcock tut. At the Woodstock Fair
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s few years ago, there was a cow which many 
had picked out for first place in the dairy oonw , 
petition. She was what we call a full milker.' 
The pail was always fuU to the running over, 
but a lot of it was froth, which did not weigh 

As a result this cow was away down in 
the competition. We cannot tell by sight alone. 
The ecales only are accurate.

I cannot see why young men at least
going in for the keeping of records. The time 
required to keep records is as nothing at all. 
One minute per day is sufficient. One 
jonng man whom I know h„ incrw^ th„ 
average production of his herd L 
pounds to over 11,000 pounds of milk a year; 
another frem 4,800 pounds to T,000 pounds. Both
r’L^rdT men etart*d Wben *” tbeir teene kwp

from 8,000

I believe that our present tariff systen costs 
the average farmer at least $800 a yeer—E. 0 
Drury, Crown Hill, Ont.

TARM AND DAIRY

Business Principles Applied to 
Horse Breeding*

.1/ Cummin?, Principal Colit g « 0/ Agriculture, 
Truro, JV.S.

are stallions, some of them pure bred more of 
them grades or aorubs, that in weight and other 
particulars may fill the goneral purpose bill, but 
experience haa taught that when these are Used 
ss sires, they will fail to get anything like a 
large per cent, of ccmmercial stock

A HINDRANCE TO PROGRESS 
believe that nothing ha# stood so much in 

einent in Canada as

If price* count for anything, the horee is king 
to-day. Despite steam, electricity, the motor, 
and other forma of mechanical traction, Lorens 
are more difficult to procure and higher pric-d 
than ever before. At this Show, we kne 
several who are on the look out for good pairs

............Iiecially the heavy enw and
w w* haw kauri M I... eSam The speaker 

himself, has been making inquiries for a pair of 
heavy geldings and even the offer of a liberal 
price has brought no response. There are hones 
for sale, but they are not the kind the market 
want*. In desperation, a man may buy what he 
does not want, but he will not pay the figure he 
would have, could he have obtained what lie was 
•eeking for Now, why this condition of affairaf 
Why can't buyers in the country, at the market, 
or at this fair get what they want? They have 
the cash and they want the goods. Why can't 
the farmer produce the go. els and get the money y 
Are farmen applying, as well as they might, 
busine* principles to horse raising}1

BUSINESS PKINUPI.BS IN DAIRYING 
This is the day when breeders of dairy cattle 

are endeavoring to apply the same busmen* moth 
their employment as the men behind the 

i do to heir vocation. These dairymen 
»a> you should weigh the milk and the feed and 
ascertain the other items of expense and ao know 

you me doing. Ity h plying such huameas 
methods, men

the way of horse improvi 
this goneral purpose ideal. A general purpoae 
horae, if you can get him, is a very valuable 
animal, but when, with the 
available, ycu try to breed this aort of a horse, 
you court failure nine times out of 10. Those 
countrie of the world where buyers are to-day 
going to secure high-class horse*, are invariably

w of

breeds at present
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are making money out of dairy-
The same principles should be applied 

to horee breeding.
loc many farmers, in breeding horses, consider 

solely their own ideals. They are not studying 
what the market will pay the price for 
result, they are net making the money they might 
out of horse breeding, 
to-day anywhere from W00 to $700 
for a good pair of draft geldings or mar*» weigh
ing 1,600 pounds or over.

As ■

The market will pay
cr even more

For ordinary chunks, 
weighing 800 or 300 poun.U leas than tins, the 
price will be little more than half of tin- above 
figure*. There are far more of the latter class 
of horses offered for sale than the former and 
this is why the farmer u not realising a# much 
from horse breedng as he should.

GOOD MILLION! NOT ATMUKIATIO C LLB y-
Wby tin, condition of nïairs? Herring «un. 

of the more foro.rd counties of Ontario »nd SCaa, -»l«n y
other parts „f Canada, at.Ui.n. onkul.tod -***">■
Itet the "rent paying" aort of stock are not .ulB-
clently npprecintcd. farmer. they „„ toe (7-0 / / _ - *_
heavy for their work. They want n general pur- yWO»l C*<<
IT” h°T‘ * h"r” i.a»i isiundn -,__ vtw
that will get "all-round hoc." Stolliona of this ^ -4*-

,re "’“‘"f under—iood draft atalliono, M
ore, g,„„ Standard-hred or Thoroughbred, or an 1v -/
Hackney stalhcns And all too foquently they are ■ J*»v/ -vt •
grade or croae-bred stallion,. None rf tlnw. aorta (t //
are likely to be prepotent. And whet is the to- * U
•"U " l’erhai» a uoeful horee—perhaps not. But 
in any caae. if the owner want* to eell, and he 
usually docs at some time, the price is low nod 
no money is made from

lUM

ccuntries where special purpose hors*» are bred. 
Consider the Clydesdale of Scotland, the Thor 
oughbrod of England, the Percheron of France, 

this part of the farm op- the Standardbred of America, 
entions. It pays every time to study the mar
ket end to breed to that claw of etalli, n. oest 
calculated to get what the market# wll pay for.

In the application of business principle* to 
dairying, nothing has been more clearly demon
strated than the indispenaahlenew jf the special 
dairy breeds. The dairyman who 
money out of milk or butte, or cream b, depen
dence on general purpose sire., fails. lSo with 
the horse business. There i* not to-day 
potent general purpose breed cf horses.

No general pur
pose ideal oontrrlled the maker» of these breeds. 
They have bred along special purpose line* and 
to-day they are reaping their harvest.

Business principles applied to dairying have 
directed more than ever before the attention of 
breeders to the imp* rtance cf their females. Per
haps, in all line* of stock raising, the tendency 
has been to over-estimate the importance of the 
male. Those men who to-day have high claw 
dairy herds that are making money fer them 
have weeded out the poor and have moat 
fully retained their best female*, 
priow would not tempt them to part with this 
claw of their stock without which improvement

seeks to make
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